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COLUMBIA IEVS.
OUK KEQCUK CORRESPONDENCE

'Knot Alonz tbo Susquehanna Items o
Interest In and Aroandtae Borough

Picked op toy the IntelU-- ;
oncer's Reporter.

Mr. Thomas Lundy'srcsidence.on North
Locust street, was the eccne of a pleasant
and successful social event last evening,
the occasion being the birthday anniver-
sary of his daughter, Miss Janie.. The
party was an entire surprise to the
lady, the guests having first assembled at
the residence of Mr. W. K. Newlen, on
Walnut street, and then inarched in a
body to their destination. The evening's
entertainment consisted of amusements
suitable to tbe occasion, and was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all present. Elegant
refreshments were sarved about 10 o'clock
and the guests departed about an hour
later.

Uallrozd ColllMon.
Last evening at 7:30 o'clock a " double

leadci" freight train, P. R. R., westward
bound, ran into tbo rear end of the C. D.
local freight which was standing at
Chiqucs station. The engines Nos. 110
and 227 were somewhat damaged, as was
also the rear car of the forward train. In
conscquenco of the obstructed track tbe
westbound accommodation train was de-

tained some time. No person, fortunately,
was injured by the collision.

Pigeon Thieve.
The pigeon coop of Mr. Howell Michael,

lesiding on Front street, was robbed el
four carrier pigeons yesterday afternoon
by two bojs. Two of the birds were re-

covered last night, through information
received by their owner, and the others
will doubtless be forthcoming also, as the
boys will fear arrest since their theft has
been discovned.

Had lloys.
Six young "swells" were ejected from

the E. E. Luthcian church ou Sunday
evening for misconduct. One amused
himself and annoyed thobo near him by
playing a mouth organ. All had been
drinking, which may account for their or.

They adjourned to the Methodist
church, where their conduct was also rep-
rehensible, but they managed to cscapo
tbo notice of t ho chuich officials and ncd

until t ho end of tbo service.
Did Niiti.ct to Mtil'Jletown.

Tho "Columbia" Ore company aud
apparatus piomptly took passage for
Middlctowu upon the call yesterday, but
at the block station at Collins the train
was signalled to leturn to Columbia, as
the fne was under control. The run from
Columbia to Collins had been made in 17
minute?, the distance bciug 14 miles. The
ride was a wild one, aud was anything but
enjoyed by some of those on board the
train. The firemen were disappointed at
not being allowed to proceed, and the
train totuined to Columbia at 2:30 p. in.

I'ubiic Improvement!).
Ill unci 'a coal basin is now being deep-

ened so as to permit the most heavily
laden boats to approach the wharves.
Mr. George K. Bennett is supervisor of
the improvements.

Tho Pennsylvania coal company's iesi-de- nt

engineer at llarrisburg says that
navigation on the canal will be opened
April 1st, if the weather i.s favorable; if
not the opeuiog will be dclajed.

The cous-truotio- of the fouud.ition of
the new double brick dwelling house
which Jlr. Samuel Grovo is about erecting
on Walnut sticer, above 4th, has been
commenced. Messrs. Kramer & Paulis,
builders, have the contract for doing tLo
work.

rcsonul aud Social.
S. Cohen leturued from New Yoik.

Orphean musicale at Mr. W. B. Given's
to-nig- ; the muste for the Shoch library
benefit will ba rehearsed ; and tbe perma-
nent plaeo of meeting and inctcasa of
mombcr&hip will be discussed. " Ger-
man " at Mr. Geo. Crano's this evening.
E. E. Lutheran ' young folks literary and
social " at Mrs. Baight's corner of 3d and
Poplar next Thursday evening ; tefiosh
meuts ; open to all.

KAT.1L AUCIDKNT3

Ail Unknown Man Killed near Lcnmau
l'lace.

Last evening about 5 o'clock as the llar-risbu- rg

accommodation train west on the
Pennsylvania lailroad was passing the
sharp curve cast of Mcllvaino's lime kiln?,
a indoor two fioni Lcaman Place, the
locomotive hti uck and instantly killed a
man who was walking on the track with
his back to wai ds the train. Tho engineer
blew the whistle loudly as soon as ho saw
the man, and did all ho could to stop the
train, but the cutva being short ho was
almost upon the man before ho saw him.
The construction train was at the same
moment going cast ou tbo south track, ai d
the noise uiado by it probably prevented
the unfortunate man from hearing the
other train approach. Tho train
was stopped immediately after the
accident and the dead body was
taken to Lcaman Place. Deputy Coroner
J. M. Eaby, of Paradise, was notified, and
this morning emppn loled the following
jurors to hold an inquest : Messrs. II. II
llohier, J. S. McCord, Joseph Brown, E.
Martin and llonry Trout, all et Leamau
Place. Tho jury rendered a verdict el
accidental death and exonerated the rail-
road compiny and its employees from all
blame The dead mau appears to have
been about 30 yeats of age, five feet and
five inches iu height, wiih fair complexion,
dark hair, grey eyes and full dark beaid.
lie woicadiity light giey coat and vest,
dark pants, black blouch hat,' aud old
laced shoes, llisgcueial agpearanco was
that of a tiamp. He had papers iu bis
possession addressed to Thos. Harrigau
and John F. Low. Those addressed to
Low read as though ho was a canvasser
for the National publishing company of
Philadelphia. Thedeputy coroner brought
tbo body to the Lancaster ecunty hospital
for identification or burial. Ho also brought
the papers, &c, fouud on the body.

Iloree fatally Injured.
Last evening James Carroll, of Martic

township, was on his way home from ton
city with a thiec horse team. When just
a short distance this side of the bridge at
Graeff s laudiug a train put in an appear
ance on the Quarryville railroad, The
horses frightened and started to tun.
They endeavored to get into the bridge,
but the saddle horse struck against the
side with such force as to receive fatal
injui ies. The other horses escaped without
injury. At the time of the accident the
driver was on the brake and had no con
trol of his horses.

Viewed
Tho viewers appointed to assess tbe

damages, if any, arising to the property
holdeis along the north side of West
Mifflin street, by the occasion of the open
ing of said street, from South Water to
West Strawberry, to tbe width of 20 feet,
visited rhe Iccitton this u.orniug. The
viewers this afternoon awarded to Mrs.
Elizabeth Madagan $400 to ba paid by the
county.

Dr. Holli's Accuser.
James C. King, who it is alleged recent-

ly forced Dr. A. Roth, of Frederick, Md.,
formerly of Lancaster, at tbe point of a
revolver to sign a $5,000 note in satisfac-
tion of a crimiual case, was indicted on
Saturday by the grand jury for assault
wih intent to kill. After getting posses
sion of the note. King gave it up and is
now suing for $10,000 damages. .

Jacob B. Long's Stock Sale.
Bv an inadvertence the sale of stocks by

Jacob B. Long, broker, which took place
$t the Cooper house, yesterday afternoon,

M credited to Samuel Hess & Son, who
gbftd merely as auctioneer

Bmi Agnrey.
B. F. Baily, representing G. F. & E. C

Swift, of Chicago, has been in town for
several days making arrangements for the
establishment of an agency here for the
sale of Chicago dressed beef. He has pur-
chased a piece of ground on Mulberry
street and the Quarryville railroad, ng

to the old Bnckius .property. This
morning a permit was taken ont for the
erection of a building on that spot. It
will be 40 by 04 feet, and will be fireproof.
It will be supplied with refrigerators, &c,
for tbo storing of beef in which it is ex-

pected a largo trade will be established
here.

Telephone Extension.
York Dally.

Mr. F. T. Scott, who has a contract for
furnishing poles for tbe Pennsylvania
telcphono company, received orders yes-da- y

to deliver poles for thirty miles of
wire in Lancaster and Lebanon counties.
The points connected will be Lancaster.
Lititz, Elizabethtown, Manbeim, Ephrata
and Lincoln.

Presentation.
When James C. Bigs, clerk for B.

Strasscr, tobacco packer, returned from
dinner to day he was a good deal embar-
rassed by the friendly demonstrations of
the warehouse men, who, through their
foreman, B. Maguiro, presented him with
a pair of gold mounted eye glasses, which
wcro received in a feelinc manner.

AxIeltroKen.
About noon, as a country man was

driving down West king street with a
team of two mules,- - near Prince street the
axle of tbo wagon was broken entirely off
at the wheel in crossing the street car
track.

HfKVIJilj M02J.VK8.

Pug floss as pets liavo hud tliclr day among
the otretnely fashionable, but colda never go
ouiot fo3h!on,so that it is always necessary
to know that Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup U a sure
cuio lor all coughs and colds.

l.dlo nro tlio IScst JudgeR
On all matters connected with the toilet.
TueylLivc decided that SOZODONT Is what
they will hive. "When a woman will, she
will, jou may depend on'l; and when she
wont, sue wont, there's an end on't." This ac-
counts for the populnrlty of SOZODONT.

nil3 lwdeod&w

Go to II. is. uoenran's drug store lor Mrs.
bYecman't Ifew National Dyei. For bright-
ness and durability et color, nro unequaled.
Color lioin'2 to 5 pounds. Directions in Eng-
lish and German. Price, 15 ccnti.

Simon Wcrtz, Millorsvillc, Pa., says : " Of
all medicine 1 have cvor taken none did me
as much good as Brown's Iron Bitters. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1C9

Noitli Queen street. inl3-lwdt-

Scailct, Cardinal Ked, Old Gold,
Navy Blue, Feat Brown, Diamond Dyes give
ppifoct ienlls. Any fashionable color lOcts.

For ii snic euro ror Dyspepsia, take. Siin- -
mons l.lv r Itcgulator

" Dr. Benson's Celery ami chamomile Pills
for the tuie of Neuralgia uic a success." Dr.
G. P. llolman, Chrlstlanburj, Va. 50 cts., at
druggists.

" Five Ur.'s ; no cm of medicine ; no relief
Dr. liaison's Shin Cure has driven away all
eruptions and I'm nearly well.'' Ida C. Young,
Hamilton, 111. Druggists keep It. $1 per
package.

TIU IKH.
Samples lrec at Grocers. II. A Bartlett &

Co., Makers, Philadelphia. 112 20td&4lw

JC5rLAiN Talk rnojr Un Mvayxe To HViom
It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Kvei y one can tell whether ho is thus
iillllctecl by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense Itching, particularly alter get-
ting warm, it seems us it pin worms weie
craw ling in or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes loim. The private parts are often
ull'cetcd. The more you scratch the worse the
Itching. Knowing that myolntmeft Is super-
ior to any article In tli- market, I guarantee it
to cure the worst case et Itching piles In exist-
ence.

Signed, 1I.SWAYNE, M. D.
Ir. Swayne'n Ointment. Is alsoapleasant and

euVctlvc cine lor tetter, Itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barber's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin ciuplions. Sold by nil
piomincnt druggists, or will be sent for 50 cts.
(In 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $1.25. Addicss, Dr.
Swaync & Son, Phil idelphi.i, Pa.

"l.ucliupalba."
Quick, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

Itladdcr and Urinary Diseases. SI. Druggists.

Colossi's Liquid licet Tonic. As a tonic in
all cases of debility and weakness, cannot be
surpassed. m!2 lwdcod.fcw

Slaking n itaise.
lohn Hays, Credit, P. O., says that lor nine

months he could not raise his hand to his head
tluough lameness In the shoulder, but by the
uscot Thomas' Eclcctric Oil ho was entirely
cured. For sale by II. IS. Cochran, druggist,
U7 and 139 North Queen str ct.

oiw,, i mil or mvau snouto oe
3'op,fi, ogioct y lesults in an In
curable Lung IjiciSO or Consumption.
Bidwi.'h i.nmeiil'tl 'frclifs do not disorder
the ttouificli like cough symps and tsalsanis.

! Ration. me icllef in Asthma.
Ctiu-sYm-

, and the Throat H
which siuueraaml PubllcSi-eaker- s uiosub
Ui. I'oi "thirty years Urov.n's iSrouehial
'i'iot.'i"3 i.hv" l)oo: rcommenoeu by ptiysl
eians. and ti'was give ueilecf sMtSshiclioi!.
Having boon bj widt' and constant nif
for nearly an entire genet jlion, they li.ie at
uiiued we) ,nerit: l rank uu.ong tbe fewstaple
rrmo'iics t M-- agv. Sold at 2.1 eont a lox
evt rwlvro. mv-lvdT- 'f hAF&lvw

FICOM DKATU.
The lollowlngstuteiuoutol William J. Cough

In, et bomcrvillc, Mass., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention et our read
era. He says : "In tha tall et 18701 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
by u severe cough. 1 soon began to lo3e my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that 1 could not leave ii.y bed. In the sum-in- ei

el 1877 1 tvasadmltted to the City Hospital.
Whik there the doctors eald I had a hole In
niy leltlnng us big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed ovei a bundled dollars in doctors and med-- I
jlncs. 1 was so lar gone at one time a report

went around that J was dead. I gave up hope
but a litem! told mo et DR. WM. HALL'S
RALSAM FOR THE LUNGS. I laughe at
my friends, thinking my case incurable, but I
got a br ttlo to satisfy them, when to my sur
prise n d gratification, I commenced totcel
belter My hope, once dead, began to revive,
and to lay I leel In better spirits than I have
thopa't three years.

" 1 writcthls hoping will publish It, so
that everv one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take. DR. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM llORTUE LUNGS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done me inoro good than all the
other medicines I have taken since my sick
ncss. My cough hag almost entirely disap
pcared and I shall soon be able to go to work.'
eold bv 11. K. Cochran, 137 North Queen street

To aid digestion, take Simmons Liver Regu-
lator.

The most popular end fragrant Pcilume of
the day ' HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
H. B. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139
Noitb Queen street - feb7-cod-

How absurd to wheeze with a cough which
Hale's Honey of Horchound and Tar will
cure. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one
minute. .

llenry' Carbolic Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts.brutsek

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salvo Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
gctllEKRT's Carbolio Salve, as all others are
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drng
store. 137 North Queen street my29-- 4

jt w c - - f?. rjZ-Zj:jL- - .i--z ijsL
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t seems strange that any one will suffer
from tbe many derangements brought on by
an Impure condition et the blood, when SCO-TOLL- 'S

3ARSAPAR1LLA AND8TILLINGIA,
or BLOOD AND LIVER 8YKUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It
Is Indeed a strengthening syrnp, pleasant to
take, aid has proven Itself to be the best
BLOOD PUBlFIEtt ever discovered, effect-uall- y

caring Scrofula, SyphliUc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Makv
ria; all nervous disorders and debility, bil-

ious complaints and all diseases Indicating an
Impure condition et "the Blood, Liver, Kid-
neys. Stomach, Skin. etc. It corrects indl
gestion. A single bottle will prove to yon Its
merits as a health renewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially when the complaint is
el an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor et tbe brain and ner
vous system.

AER'S rAIN PANACEA cures a path In
man and beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDERS cure all diseases
or horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may24--2

For sale at IL B. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street.

JVZ-'- J JLUVEUTISEMKST&'

VXT ANTED. AN KXrKKIENUKD MAM
T T wants a sltnation to attend horses, Yp--

id vat
ltd LAMB HOTEL,

1XHK TOWN'S TALK, THIS 5 CENT
and Yara cigars, at

HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FBOXT CIOAK
STOBE.

AUS3IAN & BUKN8. F1KB INSUBANC'E
at.d BEAL ESTATE .A GENTS.

Office 10 WEST OKANUE ST.,
Lancaster, Pa.

Chas. B. Frailky. Clerk. ml3,l5,17K

U. IMJICK, AlTOKNEY, HAHSAMQJSL his Ofllce rrom 56 North Duke
slreot to No. 41 GRANT STBEET. Immedi
ately In Rear of Court House. Long'e New
Hnlfdlnr. mlT-tf- d

PKOPOSAL8 JTU1C
SKAI.K1 Barn will be received at
the office et the County Commissioners. Lan-
caster. I'a, until 12 o'clock, m.. MONDAY,
MARCH 2a. 1883. Specifications can beseen at
Cornmissionei's Office.; BY ORDER OF THE BOABD.

Attest : KnAWK Greist, Clerk. ntt2trd

YU MAKE NO MlHrAKEIN FUKUHAS--
Ingyonr cigars and tobacco at the Yel-

low Front, as all goods are as represented at
HABTMAN'S IELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STOBE.

& BUiCNH.BAU.SMAN INSURANCE
AM- D-

BEAL ESTATE AGENCY,
No 10 West O ranch Street, Lancaster, Pa.

XTUTIVK. NUTIOK IS UEKKBt GIVEN
ll that a rule lias been ari anted by the Or--
ntians' COurt et Lancaster county, t'u.. to
show cause why John Murphy, administrator
et Margaret Mutphy, deceased, should not be
discharged lrom the duties usadmlnlstiatorot
said estate. Rule returnable Monday, April
16, 1883. B. J. EVANS,

ml3-3tdT- u Attorney lor Administrator.
SALB.-- UN TUESDAY, MAKUUPUBLIC will be sold at public sale at the

Leopard Hotel. Lancaster city, a BRICK
DWELLING HOUSKantl lot et ground, situ-
ated at 148 East Vine street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
terms vv ill be made known by the heirs of

ANNAM. WEIOLER.
Deceased.

Henry Suubert, AucL. mu-4t- d

piHKAP GOODS.

D. BAIR,
Formerly of East King street. Is now located
at Gundakcr's old stand,

144 RORTH QUEEN STREET,
where ho is selling ott the balance et his stock
of DRY GOODS regardless et cost.

CALL EARLY FOR BARGAINS,
As they nic selling fast ml3-2- t

8ALE.-O-N 1VKDNKSUAV,PUIILTC will be sold at public sale, nt
No. 25 North Queen street. Store Fixtures and
Household Furniture, consisting et two up
right Cases, one 8 foot Counter case, two 10

foot Tables, Awning, lot et Oil Cloth, Bed
steads. Sideboard, Chairs, Brussels and In- -

carpets, selt-reort- Parlor Stove. Victorf:raln with water back, Breakfast Table, Ico
Cooler, and many other articles.

Salo to commence at 2 o'clock p. m.
. M. A. HAUGHTON.

S. Hess it Son, Auct's. ml2 2td

THIS HKST KEUKCCAPUKUUASK 10 cents per plug, at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.
.

(JAl.K Or

NEW FIRST-CLAS- S

WALNUT FURNITURE,
At Wholesale Prices at

Lewis Freedman's,
No. 250 WEST KING ST., Lancaster, Pa ,

Will be sold lrom MARCH 14th to APRIL 1st.
SOLID WALNUT PARLOR SUITS $30.

SOLID WALNUT MARBLE TOP CHAMBER
SUITS at f25.

SOLID WALNUT MARBLS TOP TABLES
at $3.00.

WALNUT CARPET LOUNGES at $7.00.
And many other kinds et FURNITURE
Cheaper thin Auction Goods. ml3 ltd

KV SI URIC.N

New Goods. Lowest Prices.

Opening To-morro- w!

i Wednesday, March 14, 1883.

George Faliiiesiock.

( BAIR'S OLD STORE,)

14 EAST KING STREET,

WILL OPEN AN ELEGANT LINE OF NEW
AND SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS.
Bought for Cash !

AND TO BE SOLD AT

Very Low Prices!
Any Goods not pjovlng satisfactory may be

returned and the money will be refnnded.

Eeorp Falmestock.

14 East King St.
inarlO-lyda- w

"IOBACUO BOXERS'

CONTRACT BOOKS,

RECEIPT BOOKS

-A-ND-

SAMPLE TAOS,

nratlt'printed;at the

"Intelligencer" Office.
123-tt- d

JIXW jUtrMMTIM

KJUT WAHTS A SITUATIuH
asaalenutnlna8noeatqie,baB been la

the business lor ten yean ; can give good
reference. Call at

It THIS OFFICE.

T FBAHK.&AxTrOfl

HAS BEUOVED HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KINO ST.,

A9 Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand.
ocUl-6md&w- B

A SEW DEPABTCKE.

Astrich. Brothers, Agt.

PALACE OP FASHION,
13 EAST KING STREET.

NOTICE :

A NEW DEPARTMENT!
Offtor about April 1st we will open a new de-

partment, comprising an elegant and most
complete assortment et
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S READY-MAD-E

DRESSES,
which will be made up In first class style and
sold at our well-know- n low prices, aiso, an
entirely NEW and well-selecte- d Btock of
DRESS GOODS. We shall make it our special
aim to offer these Goods at very low prices.
SPECIAL BARGAINS will be offered in
BLACK SILKS. Do not purchase until you
bave seen our Goods. Wo have received this
week the first lot of NEW spring shauks,
and are now dally receiving NEW GOODS In
our

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
A largo and well-select- stock of RIBBONS
always on hand. Novelties in Ladies' Neck-
wear, Lace Collars, Fichus, Ruchlcg, Spanish
Ties and Fichus, in Cream and Black. Large
Assortment or Ladles' Linen Handkerchiefs,
In White and Fancy. Special Bargains In All-Line- n

Handkerchiefs at 5c. and 10c. Fancy
Bordered Handkerchiefs et latest designs at
Cc : warranted last colors. Ladies' Linen Col-
lars. "Wo keep none but the best make."

BARGAINS IN LINEN TOWELS,
at 8c. and 10c. All Linen Napkins, fringed, at
40c. a dozen. A SPECIAL BARGAIN in All-Lin-

TABLECLOTH, 54 inches wide, at 25c. a
yard.
CHILD'S COTTON AND WOOLEN HOSIERY

at almost halt their price.
CORSETS. Wo bave tbe best assortment at

the lowest prices.
TRIMMINGS, LACES, BUTTONS, Etc.

EMBROIDERIES. A large and fine stock of
tbe newest patterns, all at the most

reasonable prices.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

CHILD'S DRESSES,
EMBROIDERED SHAWLS.

INFANTS' MERINO CLOAKS.
Please give us a call and we will be pleased

to show you our goods. mar!3-!y- d

TTTILLIAMSOM & FOsTKB.

NEW STYLES

Collars and Cuffs.

Our FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT
has Just reeelvodthe very NEWESTSTl'LES
In COLLARS and CUFFS for this SPRING.
There are about 40 DIFFERENT SHAPED
COLLARS and IS SEPAUATE STYLES of
CUFFS. These are made by three of the most
celebiat- - d manufacturers in the country. Tho
Short Band BEAD EDG E COLL ARS are made
by EARL & WILSON, and bear their TRADE
MA.KK ' E. & W." These are the best ; they
sell for 25 cts. COON & CO.'S COLLARS, we
think, are fully up to tile standard, and .sell for
SO eta. Tho CROWN. COLLARS and CUFFS,
manufactured by GEO. B. CLUETT, BRO.
CO are leally first-cla- ss goods, and different
in style to the E. & W. make, price 20 cts.
The NEW STYLE PUFF SCARF is a very
handsome one. We, have them in til the
NEWEST PATTERNS iromao cts. to S1.25.
We have received a few NEW STYLES in
GENTS' HOSE t.iat are very line, bnt we have
more to come. There has been a great demand
lor PANT FITTING OVERALLS.. We now
bave a Iartre quantity at 58 ct. per pair, and
CURRYING JACKETS TO MATCH at the
same low figure. Also a lull assortment of
SWEET, ORE & CO '3 ENGINEER JACKETS
and OVERALLS, HATS, CAPS, CLOTHING
TRUNKS. VALISES, RUBBER and
BLANKETS always In stock at prices the very
OW6SL

43-BO- AND SHOE DEPARTMENT will
open first week in APRIL.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

Nos. 34,36 &38 E.King St.,
LANCASTER. PA.

TJEAUY-MAD- E CLUlfllNU.

MUST BE SOLD.
A LARGE STOCK OF

READY -- MaDE CLOTHING

For Men, Boys and Children,

AT--

ROSENSTEIN'S,
37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

As I am desirous et closing out my Entire
Stock el Men's, Boys' and Children's CLOTH-
ING by APRIL FIRST, I have made a Sweep-
ing Reduction. You can certainly never again
getfuch an opportunity to purchase l,

Reliable and Well-Ma- de CLOTHING ft snch
Low Prices.

MEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS for 6.00, worth
$12.00.

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS lor $12.00, worth
922.00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L SUITS for $5 00, worth
$10.10.

CHILDREN'S SUITS from $1 up.

They Must Be Sold

ASIPROPOSETOjGiVE MY ENTIRE AT-
TENTION TO THE MERCHANT

TAILORING.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

In this department you can find the choicest
assortment of Fine Imported and American
Woolens wbich I am prepared to make to
order at Moderate Prices.

Having in my Employ a First-Cla- ss

Cutter a Perfect Fit can ba
Belied Upon.

All Shades of Pine Kerseys and Meltons for
SPRING OVERCOATS wbich I make (o order
lined throughout with 811k, faced with Silk
aud Satin Sleeve Linings for $25.

37 K0RTHQUEEN8T.
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AFTEEN00NTELEGRAMS.
JPKOGKKSS OF TBI DOKE8-NUT- T TRIAL.

A Son of tba Murdered Stat on tbe Witness
Stand The Letters orDukes Kcad la

tbe Court Room and Create a Sen-

sation.
TJniostown, Pa., March 13. When the

Dukcs-Nu- tt murder trial was resumed
this morning, Joseph Nutt, son of the de-

ceased, was pat on the stand to prove that
he bad seen Hakes drop an anoymoas let-
ter reflecting on his sister, in the road
near his father's bouse. This evidence was
ruled oat. The letters Dakes had written
to Captain Nutt were then offered in evi-
dence, and, notwithstanding the stren
uous protests of the defense, were
admitted. They were read to the
jary by Mr. Playford and cre-
ated a profound sensation in the
court room. la point of infamy they
were fully op to the expectations.
Dakes acknowledges ansolicitedly
that he had enjoyed illicit intercourse
with Capt. Nutt's daughter, and gives
alleged town rumors affecting her char
acter.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Plenty of Valines Inhe Senate.
Special Dispatch to the Ictxlliokxceb.

Habbisbcrg, March 13. Among the
petitions presented iu the Senate to-da- y

was one by the inmates of the Allegheny
workhouse, for prohibitory liquor legisla-
tion. The bill to empower cities and
boroughs to allow disabled firemen eight
dollars a month was passed finally, with but
three dissenting votes. The bill requiring
the sinking fund commissioners to invest
surplus moneys in the sinking fund in U.
S. or state bonds was considered at length.
An amendment of Cooper to make the in-

vestment discretionary was rejected by a
large majority. . An amendment of Leo,
providing that the commissioners shall
have the right to dispose et bonds pur-
chased whenever the money shall be re
quired for the extinguishment of the public
debt, was adopted and tbo bill lies
over to be printed. The bill providing
for penalties for the sale by lalso beams,
scales, weights and measures was passed
finally. Hart reported the House recorder
bill with affirmative recommendation and
on his motion it was read the first time.
Emery introduced the free pass bill de-

feated two years ago.
Houae Proceeding.

In the House a bill was favorably re-

ported making Christmas, New Tear,
Washington's birthday, Peun's landing
and Thanksgiving day legal holidays. The
bill increasing the length of school
terms in country districts to six
months was defeated. Similar action
was taken on the will daisy bill ; and
the bill to divide boroughs into wards.
The following bills passed finally : Re-

pealing the act authorizing clerks of mar-
kets to weigh butter ; Nicholson's anti-
discrimination bill, combining the prin-
cipal features of Gowen's and Rul-
ing's bills ; exempting benevolent in-

stitutions receiving bequests from the
payment of collateral inheritance tax ;

the bill to establish a fuud to be used in .
the apprehension of criminals in cases of
murder. Tho bill requiring a license lor
the sale of firearms was indefinitely post-
poned. The bill to relieve building and
loan associations from taxation was
passed third reading after much discus-
sion.

L.USSKS BV FIRE.

A Veantiful Villa llurned.
Asbuiiy Park, N. J., March, 13 The

uew Queen Anne villa of William A.
Street, of New York at Rumsou park op-

posite Seahright caught fire at four o'clock
this morning and was entirely destroyed.
As it was not completed a portion of the
loss will fall upon Richard V. Breece, the
contractor. Mr. Brceco and his workmen
lost a large quantity of valuable tools.
Tho loss is about $30,000. Tho insurance
was held by Mr. Street.

Flame on a Vessel.
New York, March 13. Fire was dis-

covered issuing from the hatchway of the
steamship Hudson, when sba was off
Long Branch, this morning on her way to
this city from New Orleans. A stream
of water was poured into the hold
and all steam put ou, and the vessel
arrived at her wharf here about 11 o'clock.
The fire boats were put to work upou the
burning vessel, but have not yet succeeded
in quenching the fire. It is 'thought,
however, that the steamer will be saved.
The passengers were all landed iu safety.
The vessel is loaded with cotton, molasses
and general merchandise.

Burning of a bleeping Car.
Pittsburgh, March 13. A "Washington

sleeper of the Western express on the
Pennsylvania railroad caught fire near
Wilmore last night and was entirely con-
sumed. The passengers escaped without
injury, but lo3t nearly ail their baggage ;

several were half naked. Among the pas-
sengers were General Pension Agent
Dudley, Ben Wilson", of
West Virginia, Col. Davidson, of Beaver,
Pa., and Col. Porter, postmaster at Cou-
ncil svillo, Pa.

FUII.ADEL.PUIA NEWS.

Tho Pennsylvania Stockholders Adopt tha
Last Keporr.

PmijADELPHiA, March 13. At the an-

nual meeting of the stoakhcldsrs of tlio
Pennsylvania railroad company, held to
day, the report which has already been
published, was adapt 3 d aud tha thanks of
the stockholders were tendered to tbe

company. A resolution ap-

proving the policy of the company in using
the profits for making settlement was
adopted. The chairraau was instructed
to appoint a committee to select a ticket
for a board el directors, and the meeting
thofl adjourned.

Annual medical College Commencement.
The thirty fifth annual commencement

of the Hahnaman medical college of Phil
adelphia was held t'-da- y. There were
fifty-tw- o graduates.

Folger Still Sick.
Wasuington, D. U., March 13 Secre-

tary Folger was uot at the treasury de-

partment to-da- y. His health does not
improve as rapidly as was expected. He
will probably acquiesce in his physician's
advice to take'a short sea voyage in a few
days, in order to recuperate. It is there-
fore probable that Assistant Secretary
French will continue to be acting secretary
of tbe treasury for some time to come.

m

lbe Desperado Captured.
Fort Fetteriiaii, N. Y., March 13.

Al Pacha who nine years ago committed
some horrible murders was arrested near
here yesterday. The story is that Pacha
belonged to a company of six inspectors,
and that one night while camping in
Colorado he murdered his five companion)
while they slept. He was arrested a short
time after, bnt escaped, and has been at
largo till now.

A ynarrel ADont WhUky Ends in Veatb.
Jacksonville, Fla., ' March 13. A

Tallahassee dispatch says George Jones, i
storekeeper, shot and killed Ellis Lemoni,
colored, in a difficulty about the payment
for some whisky, on Sunday night. Jones
has fled.

A Cave-I- at Deadwood.
Dkadwood, Dak., March 13. An ex-

tensive cave in occurred in the Highland
mine here yesterday. The miners all
managed to escape Bninjured excepting
one, who was fatally hart.

gf-MT- S OriOKB.
Scene Aosac ta Samkem

. Berlin, March 13. Tbe aalrsga
steamer has returned from the aoeae of
the wreck of the steamer Cimbria. The
divers report that a number- - of the
bodies of the victims are jammed against
the eear of a life boat 00 deck and the
entrances to the cabin are closed by a com-
pact mass of bodies. To save the cargo
three decks would have to be removed by
explosives, and the explosion would shat-
ter the 400 corpses in the hold.

Tbe Turmoil la France.
Paris, March 13. Detectives who are

watching the Socialists believe that Prince
Jerome Napoleon and M. Rouber are cognizant

of the rioters.

CAMERON 'a IbLKKSS.

HI fnysictansHave Mo rear of Danger.
Phtlad'a., March 13. A special to the

Telegraph from Washington says that Sen-
ator Cameron spent, a comparatively com-
fortable night after a painful operation of
yesterday and it is thought his condition
is much improved. He is quite weak,
however, and the utmost care is necessary
to keep him quiet, as the slightest jar or
movement would tend to aggravate the
sore. Tho physicians say ho may be
allowed to sit up if his condi-
tion continues to improve. It will be a
week or two before he will be allowed to
take the Southern trip.

A Well-Know- n lrm' lTallnre.
New York, March 13. The well known

whisky and wine house of Ives, Beecher &
Co. failed to-da- y for nearly $500,000. The
firm has stood well for a quarter of a cen-
tury, their paper having ranked as the
best in the market. Assets cannot be es
timated.

WKAIUEU lNulCATlONS.
WAsniNGTONjMarch 13 For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, southwest
veering to northwest winds, stationary or
lower tempature, higher pressure.

MABKJSia.
Philadelphia Market.

tEii.Ansx.iuiA, March W. Flour dull, barely
stea'iy ; Suporflne, S3 IMjl 00 ; extra, $1 25a
4 6i ; Penn'a Family, $5 0335 25.

Ryo flonr at $41 1.'.
Wheat dull and lower : Del. and Pa. Red,

$1 IjiSI 18)c : Longhcrry Red, $1 2a
Corn dull and unsettled.
Oats quiet.
Rye small lots 63)70c.
Provisions ialrly active.
Lard quiet
Butter dull and unsettled; Pa. Creamery ex-

tra, 3 Sc ; firsts, gXIc.
RnllariiilL
Eggs firm; Pennsylvania 20c; tt'estcrn.

20c
Cheese in steady demand and firm.
Petroleum firmer; more demand ; Refined,

Whisky at $118

New York Marker.
Miv roKS, Mar. 15. Flour dull, heavy nnd a

shade lower.
Wheat heavy and unsettled : f$VAc lower ;

active speculative business: No. 2 Red. March,
$1 1r$119; do April, 1 20l 20K; do May,
II 2Jl 1i ; do Junp. $1 23g?lU.

Corn iic lower : Mixed Western spot, 60

71c ; do inture, G9&7iJc.
Oats'JgJ-- c lower ; Mate, 5lWc; Western,

52S259c ; sales 320,0 0, Including No. 2 Apri.l,
51S5Jc; May, 52ftJ52c ; .1 uno 5252$c.

Western Uralu market.
Milwaukee. Wheat wns easier; No. 2 Mil

waukee hard at $1 13 ; solt for cash at $H7;
March at $1 03 ; April at $1 60 ; May, $1 11J5;
No. 3 Milwaukee, 88c : No 4 do, 75c.

Corn was dull and lower ; No. 2. 5Sa.
Oats were dull and lower ;.No. 2, 41Jc ;WbIto,

at 43Kc.
Rye lower ; No. 1, (He ; No. 2, 57,4c.
Barley was dull and lower; No. :t Spring,

extra, 3lc.
Detroit. Wheat easy : Ho. 1 White, tall,

cash and Marcn, $1 079 l.C9; No. 2 Red,
Winter. $1 10J-- J ; No. 2 White lall, 91c ; receipts,
24,000 bus; shipments. 8 000 bun

Corn was easy ; No. 2 at 59c.
Oats were easy ; No. 2 White, 47$c. is
Peoria Corn was dull nnd lower ; new high

mixed at 53c; mixed at 52Mc.
Oats wcro quiet and easy ; No. 2 White at u.

4IK1')C.
Rye was dull : No. 2 nt Clc.

Grain and Provision (jnotatlOER.
One o'clock quotations 01 sfrriin and proU-ions- ,

furnished by a. Ji Ynudt. Broker, l.'K
KlnirstrfO'

l:Ii iii-O-. Mar. 13.

Wheat t!om oat- - fori' :.!April... l.toU 5K
May.... 1.10X COJi AVsi is : 11.15

Petrolcn.. Oil City..... 93;$.

Live Stock Market.
CmcAoo Cattle Receipts, 8,500 head ; ship-

ments, 1,900 head ; trade was active and the
maret Irregular : native steers 10Q15o lower;
exports, $n 4000 85 ; good to cholco shipping,
$5 803G 40 ; poor to talr, $4 905 75 ; native
bntchcis'at $2 C03 23 lor poor cows ; 13 SOit
4 50 lor lair to choice; $1 80g5 40 for steers;
feeders at $4 40g5 10 ; stockers at $3 23Q4 4r ;
a lair clearance was ctfectcd.

Hogs Receipts, 8.C0) head ; shipments
4,300 head ; deman I active und price 10c
higher ; all sold early : the market closed
firm : shippers arc the principal buyers ;
quality poor; heiivy grade?: $7 008: lulrto
prime light. $ 9027 4J ; mixed, 7 007 50;
skips at JitfjU (!3.

Sheep Receipts, 4.500 head ; shipments, 0C0

brad : demand good and marke firm at pre-
vious quotations ; Nebraska sheep at $4 50ig5 :
poor to fancy natives nt 3gG 23; mainly nt
$505 75.

East LiBKnTT Cattle Receipts, 2,032 head;
market very active, strong and Jc higher
than last week's prices.

Hogs Receipts, for 3,795 head : market lirm;
Philadelphia?, $7 737 05 ; Yorkers, $7 IS?
7 10.

Sheep Receipts, 7,C0O heart ; market linn at
lust week's prices.

I'hlladelpnia Cattle Marker.
Mohdat, March 13. The arrivals of live

stock at the Philadelphia stock yards were :
For thd week Beeves, 2.40O head; sheen.

7,500; hogs, 3,201. Previous week-beeve- s, 3,300
head ; sheep. 8,500; hogs, 3.500.

Beet cattle wcro In light supply, an I the
good demand and higher prices tv est forced
the rates jc bigtcr than the CI030 on Monday
last.

Wo quote as follows :

Extra, 7kJ7e ; Good. C7c ; Medium,
GJi56.Kc ; Common 55c ; fat cows. 4&5!4c.

Milch Cows were lalrlyJactive at $307O.
Sheep were in good request nnd prices were

yAv higher.
We quote as follows :
Extra, 77kiC : Good, f.Kfi6c ; Medium, G

6Kc: Common, 5S5ic:Cnlls,3i(c; Lambs.
5Sc ; Veal Calves, 79c.

Hogs were in moderate request and prices
wpre ic higher, in sympathy with the West.

Wo quote us lollows :
Extra. ll811c ; Good, 10Jllc ; Medium,

10Ji10lc.
SALK3 07 BXEVK3 AT TUB WEST PHILADELPHIA

STOCK YARDS. .
Maitln Fuller ft Co., W Western, wholesale

CeoJic. .
Roger Maynes, 150 Western. fiJi7c.
James Clemson.25Lanaaster county. CQCKc.
Schamberg ft Paul. 200 Western (07Kc; 77

Penna steers and cows, iQEc.
G Schamberg ft Co.. 283 Western, ew:7iic.
Levi Lowensteln 70 Western, C37c.
Isaac Adler. 56 Western, 5ej7Kc.
M. Ultnan, 241 Lancaster county and Western,(17C.
L. Horn, 20 Chester co cows, 45c ; 10 Penn-

sylvania cows, 45Uc.
H. Chain, Jr., 44 Pennsylvania, C6Jc ; 44

Pennsvlvaniacows, 4ejc.
Owen Smith, Oi Western, own acct,637Kc;

17 Western, account et G. S.tichmn.
berg ft Co.; 21 Penn'a cows.acct.,

535.
John McArdle. 150 Western and Lancaster co.

CKQTKc.
Daniel Smyth ft Bro., l'O Western and Lancas-

ter co. C7V.Jc.
Dennis Smyth, 35 Lau. connty and Union co.,

GJ407C.
Lowensteln ft Heilbron, Si Western. 6'4Q7e.
Bachman ft Levi, 103 Western, eQ7c.
M. Levi, 50 Western, Ceec.
Daniel Murphy, 135 Western, CQc.
J. Y. Latta. t Chesterco., C3)c.
Hippie ft Bro., 103 Penn'a cows. 4!c.James Anil, 53 Western, cy,Q6ic.

DRSSSBD XXATS.
City Dressed BeoveS were active and prices

Hosed firm at 8S10ic.
Western dressed Beeves wcro readily taken

and dosed firm at 910c.
BA1B8 LAST WEDt.

Thomas Bradley, C3 bead et West dressed at
8Vfi9)4C

John Taylor, C5 head of West dressed al 8J$
Q9Uc

A. A. Jewett ft Co., 300 head et West dressed
at e9c.

R. Maynes. 140 head City at 8&S0Vi'c.
Thos. Bradley. 194 heau do at 9W3?ic.
A. A. Boswcll 150 head do at 8X09c.
C. S. Dengler, 90 heart do at 939&C. .
Harlan & Bro., 103 nead do at SfcoOc.
H. G. Beckman, 53 head, 7K9kc.
J. F. Lowden, 57 head do at SK&Xp.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart Kid 1,097 bead at 7010c. ana

115 bead of dressed lambs at lOftlSKc.

40a b. junra, mono, qaeaa hnm.
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Denver Rio Grande.........;- - IS
N. YLake Erie Western.... 5fc 58 siSnninin uu 111111 ws
Lake Shore. lllLr tUtIUU9New Jersev Central '" ll "3ft SflNew York. Ontario & W. KLc mMJP HS S3St. Paul, X. a Omaha .
ivbCiBO m " -- - !) 417& lm. 4
Rochester Pittsburgh ....
Texas fiftHo.,.,,......,...,....
Wabash. SCLouto A Padac...
Western LnlonTei. Co 8ft Z MK
Pennsylvania central.... 9i 9 ?Lrnuaaeipnias neaping.,
noruui iraciBC im.. ......

" Pretezred..
ButHal Pitta. A West........

Local Stocks aad Bona.rar
vaL

Lane-Cit- y S per ct. Loan, duo 1883.. 4180 $m--
1885... M0 ivnc

M 1890... 100 190
198

5 per ct. n 1 or SO yes . . Me MB ,
M 5 per ct. School Loan.... MS US" 4 " In lor 30 years.. 100 Ml- -

4 ' ins or 90 years.. MO
" 0 " in 10 or 20 years. 108 MS.

Hanhelm borough loan 109 MX
rmniTT lanrnTm nrofii.Quarryville R. R. $50 90M

MUlersvllle Street Car. so 9BJ8
Inquirer Printing Company BO 50
Watch Factory. 100 190 '
Gas Light and fuel Company...... as
8tevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company. 3
Susquehanna Iron Company....... 100
Marietta Hollowware MO
Stevens House SO

Sicily island 80 M
East Brandywine & Waynesb'g.... GO 1
MlllersviUe Normal School

msoxiXAMBoos Boxns.
(juarryYiUe R. R., due ISO $100 117
Reading ft Columbia R. R5a 100 Ma
Lancaster Watch Co.. due 1SSH 100 10M8
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.. .

due In lor 20 years 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co-d- ue

1983 100 10S
Ttnurrm btocsr.

Rig Spring A Beaver Valley 3 95 f 10.
Bridgeport ft I lores hoe 1$C si
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill 25 13
Columbia ft Washington 25 '20
Columbia & Rig Spring 25 18
Lancaster Ephrata 25 47.25
Lancaster ft WUlnw Street 25 21
Strasburg ft Millport 23 40
Marietta tc Maytown 25 alf
Marietta ft Mount Jov 95
LancKIlzabetht'nftMlddlct'n 100 60
Lancaster ft FrultvUlo. 60 51
Lancaster ft Lititz 95 7.
Lancaster WUIlamstown 25 55
Lancaster ft Manor. 00 133.10
Lancaster ft Manhnlm 25 43
Lancaster 4 Marietta 25 33.30
Lancaster ft New Holland 100 83
Lancaster ft Susauchanna. 300 27.25

BAMZ STOCKS
First National nana. 1100 200.21
Farmers' National Bank 50 110
Fulton National Bank 100 132.50
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 110
Columbia National Bank 100 113JU .
KphrafZNatlonal Bank lot1 143
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 14L90
First National Bank, Strasburg.... 100 i48
First National Bank. Marietta... ... 100 900
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 150.75
Lititz National Bank 100 140
Manhei-- National Bank 100 154
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 50 70.5C
New Holland National Bank 100 ISO

JSHTJSKTAINHJSltla.

TjUIroi OPERA HOUSE.

ONK NIGHT ONLY.
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, 1883.

Engagenicnlotthe Eminent Actor and Author

ROBERT McWADE,
Supported by a Superb Company, under themanagement of C. W. KIDDER. In his

Realistic Creation of
RIP VAN WINKLE,

Vagabond of the Oatakills.
Twcltth Season and Unabated Success laevery city of the United States and Great

Britain. Pronounced by leading metropoli-
tan Journals as the only correct im persona
tlon et Irving's famous legend." Robert Mc Wade's dramatization and Im-
personation et Rip Van Win Wo, in its entirety,

superior to any we have ever seen." iV. Y.
Herald. "

POPULAR PRICES : Admission. 75, 60 and
I'enis. jfeservcu heats, 75 cents. Now 01

saie at uperu iionse Oince.
J. C. PATRICK, Business Manager.

irl05t

JHEJDICAZ.

T'AKE

Sins' Liver Biolator
For Dyspepsia, Costivencss, Sick Headache,

Chronic Diarrbma, Jaundice. Impurity et the
Bl. ed. Fever and Augue, Malaria and all dis-
eases caused by Derangement of Liver, Bowels
nnd Kidneys.

SI MPTOMS OF A DISEASED LIVER.
Bad Breath , Pain in the Side, sometimes

the pain is lelt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mis-
taken lor Rhcumatls i ; general loss et appe-
tite. Bowels generally costive, sometimes
alternating with lax; the bead is troubled
with pain, is dull and heavy, with considera-
ble loss or memory, accompanied with a pain-
ful sensation et leaving undone something
which ought to fiavf- - been flono ; a slight, dry
congh und flushed face is sometimes an at-
tendant, olten mistaken for consumption ; the
patient complains of woarlnessand debility;
nervous, easily startled ; feet cold or burning,
sometimes a prickly sensation et tbo skin ex-
ists ; spirits nro low and despondent, and
although satlslled that exerclso would be ben-
eficial, yet one can hardly summon up forti-
tude to try It in lact distrusts every remedy.
Several et the above symptoms attend the
disease, bnt cases have occurred when but
lew et them existed, vet examination alter
r'catn has shown the Liver to have been ex-
tensively deranged.
It should be used by all persons, old and

young, whenever any of tbe above
symptoms appear.

Persons traveling or living in Unhealthy
Localities, by taking ndoso occasionally to.
keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
ull Malarit. Bilious attacks, Dizziness, Nau-
sea. Drowsiness Depression et Spirits, etc. Ic
will invigorate like u glass of wino, but is no
Intoxicating beverage.

If you have eaten anything hard or diges-
tion, or feel heavy alter meals, or sleepless at
nlhr, take a do3o and you will be relieved.
Time nnd Doctors' Bills wiU be saved by

always keeping the Regulator In the
House I

For, whatever the ailment may be. a tho-
roughly sate pnrgative, alternative and
tonic can never be ont et place. Tho remedy
is harmless and docs not Interfere with buai
nessor pleasure.

IT IS PURELY VEGETABLE,
And bus all the power and efficacy of Calomel
or Quinine without any f the injurious atter
etTects

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been In use

In my family for some time, and Iamefttia-He-d

it la a valuable addition to tbe medical
science. J.GillShobtxr,

Governor or Alabama.
Hon. Alexander II. Stephens, et 6a, says:

Have derived some benefit from tbe use 01
Simmons Liver Regnlator, and wish to give It
a further trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to Relieve."
1 1 avc used many remedies for Dyspepsia,

Liver Atlection and Debility, but never bar
found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver iteguiator nas. x sent irom
Minnesota to Georgia for It and would send
further lor such a medicine, and would ad-
vise all who are similarly affected to give it a
trial as it seems the only thing that never foBa
to relieve.

P.M. .TANNET, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr.T. W. Mason says : From actual experi-

ence in tbo use of Simmons Liver Regulator
in mjsjijractlce 1 have been and am satisfied to
use ana prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

49Take only the GENUINE, which alwaya.-t- f

has on the wrapper the RED
and SIGNATURE f

J.H.ZKIXIS&CO.
For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, aad

39 North Queen street.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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Letters et administration ea said estate bar-- 4.

ing been granted to the undersigned, psr,.1
sons Indebted to said decedent request Vw--

to make immediate settlement, and tbose
ing claims or demands against estate oty"
said decedent, to make known tbe same to ":

SANDERSON. &
JOHN JELLY.

B. F. Davis, Administrator. r
Attorney. JMStaoawF.iS
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01 administration on said estate bavlEg beam
granted to the uuderslgaecl. all persona la:debted thereto are requested to make 1m r '
diate settlement, and tnose- - having data $f
demands against the same, will preseattMNsi
without delay 4 settlement to tbo."wwdsa)i
ahrned. residlna: in said ettv. '"" ''--'
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